
OSCA Meeting:  10-1-2016 
Taft High School 
Lincoln City 

Called to order:  6 PM 

Roll Call 
The following teams were NOT present: 
• Albany Aquatic Association 
• Klamath Basin Aquatic Sports, Inc. 
• Cottage Grove Aqua Lions 
• Courthouse Swim 
• Club Northwest Aqua Serriors 
• Cascadia Swimming 
• Current Swimming 
• YMCA Grants Pass Swimming 
• Hood River Valley Swim Team 
• Krakens Swim Club 
• Maverick Aquatics 
• Madras Swim Team 
• North Coast Swim Team 
• Rogue Sharks 
• Sweet Home Swim Club 
• Sea Lions Swim Team 
• Salem Oregon Sharks 
• Stanton YMCA Manta Rays 
• The Dolphins Portland Swimming 
• The Dalles Swim Team 
• Tillamook YMCA Sharks 
• VillaSport Swim Team 

Total = 22 teams NOT present, 45 teams present 

Election of Officers 
Nominations from the floor for elections of officers:  no nominations. 

Zone Report 
Read by Heather Thomas (Ben Talbot moving this weekend):  41 athletes qualified for a final, 
19 relays scored in top 8, Oregon finished 6th.  This was a super smooth trip and will be 
remembered as one of the funnest.  Liz and Lilly were great as chaperones.  Heather is 
stepping down as Zone manager.  Ben will be head coach again (year #2). 



Zone manager will now earn $2200 (same as head coach salary):  Nominations from the 
floor?  None.  Someone proposed we vote for zone manager online.  Send nominations for 
zone manager to Tiana at OSI (zone manager does not need to be a coach). 

According to OSI bylaws, specifically, 606.2 "Elections" #2:  OSCA will elect a coach 
representative, zone/all-star head coach, and zone/all-star manager. 

Coach Mentorship Program 
Gavin reads his report:  Mentor was Gary Leach at MAC.  Gary said "be a sponge wherever 
you are."  Understand how you can use what you learn and apply it to your situation.  Gary 
recommended some books to read to further his learning about coaching.  Gavin learned 
many drills.  He also learned to be aware of the mental health of swimmers and change 
workouts accordingly.  Consistency and stability are crucial for practice success:  with 
consistency and stability you don't have to start from scratch.  This was a rewarding 
experience for Gavin. 

$7000 will be returned to USS as only $1000 was spent by Oregon coaches (of the $8000 
available).  Motion to apply again for coaching mentorship program grant.  Motion passed. 

Aside from George Sampson:  OSCA cannot make decisions that affect things "above" 
without the okay of the House of Delegates. 

Old Business 
None. 

New Business 
Entries of non-registered athletes into meets (from email 8-25-2016):  Swimmers cannot 
be entered into a meet (in the heat sheet) until registration is figured out.  There is one 
exception:  if athlete has never registered with USS he/she will be allowed entry into the 
meet.  Fine still applies if registration fee is not paid by the start of the meet. 

Renaming Age-Group Coach of the Year:  Mark Maxwell proposed renaming the award to 
"Gary Leach age-group coach of the year" award to acknowledge his contribution to Oregon 
Swimming.  The motion was put forward.  Discussion:  many positive comments from the floor 
(Alex Nikitin, Justin Moran, George Sampson, Suha--SSS). Motion passed unanimously. 

Change to the Minimum Number of Officials to Make a Meet Legal:  USS will require 5 
people starting April, 2017 to make a meet legal (referee and/or starter, administration 
official, and 3 stroke and turn judges).  This is based on volunteering.  Mark Maxwell pointed 
out that it is the people in paid positions at USS who are dictating this and this seems 
oxymoronic; we are punishing the children for something the adults are doing or not doing.  
Someone suggested talking about it tomorrow at the House of Delegates meeting; Gina 



Dhom asked to discuss it now, as that's what we're here for.  Also, USS says if you have less 
than 5 swimmers in a session you are not required to bring an official, if you have 5-15 
swimmers in a meet session you need to bring 1 official, if you have 16-25 swimmers in a 
meet session you need to bring 2 officials, and if you have 26+ swimmers in a meet session 
you need to bring 3 officials. 

Treasurer's Report 
Greg Bostrom read Rick Guenther's report.  Bottom line:  $26,000 after payouts. 
Motion to pass budget, motion passed. 

Scholarships 
Due to teams not present, the following teams move up: 
• River Road 
• Newport 
• Mid-Valley 

Motion:  Heather Thomas proposed decreasing years between scholarships by 2; that is, 6 
years instead of 8 years (rotation).  This would mean 11 scholarships per year.  Adding 3 
teams is about $1000 extra.  Rick Guenther not present to answer feasibility of this.  Lissa 
Parker said high school is not charging us for use of this facility, meaning we will still have 
extra money in the budget.  Motion passed. 

Motion:  Previous motion to take effect this year?  Motion passed with one opposed. 

Coach and Athlete awards 
Developmental Coach of Year:  Lissa Parker is not eligible (she has won the award previously). 

Meeting adjourned 7:15 PM


